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INTRODUCTION
Cucurbita species play an important role in human food once they are sources of vitamin C, minerals and β-carotene (provitamin A) (Gwanama et al. 2001) . In Brazil, the cultivation of pumpkins is largely widespread and these crops are part of the population diet in many different regions of the country (Ramos and Queiroz 2005) . The germplasm of these species in different Brazilian states presents great variability, probably associated with the history and with the Brazilian colonization that included a significant immigration of African people, which introduced samples of plants belonging to different species of this family into Brazilian conditions (Moura et al. 2005) . Some farmers are still cultivating and performing selections for many generations, resulting in varieties adapted to the local cultivation conditions. Nowadays, in different Brazilian regions, the cultivation of cucurbits is performed prevailingly by small farmers, which use familiar labor. These family farmers are the major responsible for the maintenance of the local varieties, from which the pumpkin cultivation, an allogamous plant, is also dependent in other regions of the world, such as Africa (Gwanama et al. 2001) and Spain (Ferriol et al. 2003a , Srivastava et al. 2009 , Mendes Paula et al. 2010 ).
The consumer market demands horticultural products with uniformity along with specific types of fruit color, size, shape and flavor, and this consumption pattern has been compromising the landraces maintenance, since farmers are always growing plants to attend the market preferences. In general, the traditional varieties are less productive than hybrids and cultivars, although they are highly adapted to specific cultivation conditions and also a very significant repository of important genes for drought and pests resistance, for instance. The utilization of imported seeds of narrow genetic basis by the producers may endanger the existing variability. The same situation is being reported for cucurbits species, such as the watermelon germplasm in Turkey, where modern varieties are replacing local varieties due to the need of increasing profits, leading to a worry about the extinction of these genetic resources (Solmaz and Sart 2009) . Also, the same concern was verified related to Lagenaria siceraria by Yetisir et al. (2008) , which verified a decrease on the variability found in this another cucurbit species.
Considering the genetic erosion risk associated with the landraces in different environments, it is important to concentrate efforts on the genetic resources conservation, and one of the steps is gathering information on genetic diversity of the target species (Djé et al. 2006) .
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Germplasm characterization, based on morphological and agronomical descriptors, and also molecular markers, is very useful in the genetic diversity analysis (Ferriol et al. 2003b) , and some cucurbit collections have been characterized using DNA markers (Gwanama et al. 2000 , Ferriol et al. 2003a , b, 2004 , Djé et al. 2006 . Nevertheless, literature report about landraces kept for a long time by small farmers in Rio de Janeiro State was not found.
The objectives of this work were to collect fruits and seeds of Cucurbita spp. in small farms in the North of Rio de Janeiro State; to characterize the accessions through RAPD and ISSR molecular markers; to quantify the genetic divergence among collected accessions as well as to compare the markers efficiency in distinguishing the accessions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials
Fruits from Cucurbita spp were collected at small farms located in several areas in the North region of Rio de Janeiro state (Brazil), comprising two locations: Campos dos Goytacazes and São João da Barra. These two counties were chosen because, traditionally, they have many small farmers that produced high amount of Cucurbita landraces. Occasionally, when mature fruit were not available yet, seeds that should be used in their next planting were collected. A total of 40 accessions were collected. Three Cucurbita moschata accessions from other Brazilian states (Rio Grande do Sul, Pernambuco and Espírito Santo), one C. moschata cultivar and one accession of Lagenaria siceraria (also collected at a farm in the same area) were included as standards.
Molecular analysis
Seeds from 45 accessions were sowed in polystyrene trays with organic substrate and 15 days after the germination, plantlets were transplanted to plastic pots. The plants were grown under greenhouse conditions. Each accession was represented by fifteen plants. Genomic DNA was extracted from young leaves (completely expanded) harvested in bulk (composed samples), mixing 12 plants for each accession. Samples were placed in liquid nitrogen and stored in ultrafreezer. Leaves were ground in liquid nitrogen and DNA was extracted by using the procedure described by Doyle and Doyle (1990) , with minor modifications. The DNA concentration on the samples was estimated by analysis in agarose gel (1 %) stained with red gel, observed in ultraviolet light using the MiniBis Pro-Bio-imaging System. e OPAC-13) were tested, in a preliminary experiment, using samples of Cucurbita moschata, Cucurbita maxima and Cucurbita pepo (one fruit for each species) to determine their ability to detect polymorphism. Twenty primers were selected and the PCR reactions were performed according to Williams et al. (1990) ( Table 1) . Amplification was performed in a GeneAmp PCR System 9700 Thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems), under the following conditions: 95 °C for 1 minute, followed by 45 cycles of 1 minute at 94 °C; 1 minute at 36 °C and 2 minutes at 72 °C, and the final step of 7 minutes at 72°C for final extension, using the fastest temperature transition way available (1 °C sec -1 ). Electrophoresis was carried out at 100 V, using agarose gel at 2 %, for approximatedly 2 hours, and the products of amplification were visualized with red staining gel, and their polymorphism were evaluated.
RAPD markers
ISSR markers
In order to detect polymorphism among and inside analyzed species, 18 primers were previously chosen. They had already been used by Heikal et al. (2008) and Djé et al. (2006) : DBD(AC) 7 ; GAG (CAA) 5 ; (GA) 8 T; (AG) 8 T; (AG) 8 G; (AG) 8 YT; (AC) 8 G; DD(CGA) 5 ; VHV(GT) 7 G; (GA) 8 YC; (CT) 8 TG; (CT) 8 AG; (CT) 8 GC; (CA) 6 AC; (CA) 6 GT; (CA) 6 AG and (CA) 6 GG. Four other primers were randomly chosen: (CT) 8 RC; (GA) 9 T; AGC 5 AY and (AGC) 5 R. Once they had been tested, the 15 best primers were selected to be used for amplification of polymorphic loci (Table 1 ).
The amplification reactions were performed at a final volume of 20 µL, containing the following reagents and their respective final concentrations: 5ng of genomic DNA; 0.4 µM of primer; 2 nM of Mg Cl 2 ; 100 µM of each dNTP; 0.6 U of Taq DNA polymerase; 5 % of DMSO and buffer enzyme 1X. Amplification protocol to the dinucleotides was carried out according to Yao et al. (1999) . The amplification protocol to trinucleotides was carried out according to Djé et al (2006) . Amplification products (bands) were separated through agarose gel electrophoresis with 2 %, dyed using a red gel and placed under UV light to view the products. Gels image were captured to later analysis.
Data analysis
Data obtained through visual evaluation of more evident and consistent bands in the studied accessions were used to construct a matrix of data. DNA fragments were scored as present (1) or absent (0). After the exclusion of monomorphic markers, the genetic dissimilarity among Cucurbita spp. accessions was estimated. The dissimilarity matrix was built through the software Genes (Cruz 2006 ) and the dendrograms generated with the support of the R program (http:// www.r-project.org). In order to accomplish the dissimilarity matrix, the arithmetic complement of Jaccard was used, as suggested by Meyer et al (2004) . Cluster analysis carried out from the data of this matrix were performed through the hierarchical method Unweighted Paired Group Method using Arithmetic averages (UPGMA). The clustering was also tested by bootstrap analysis using the software DBOOT (Coelho 2001 ) with 1,000 iterations. The matrices obtained through the RAPD and ISSR markers were compared by the Mantel test, based on 1,000 simulations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At the 50 visited properties, 37 accessions of C. moschata were collected, indicating a predominance of this species in the sampled regions while only three accessions of C. maxima, one of C. pepo and one of L. siceraria were found. During the collection, a wide genotypic variability for size, shape and coloring of fruits could be observed ( Figure 1 ). As pointed out by Vencovsky (1987) , in any circumstance, one should collect seeds from the largest possible number of parental plants, taken at random. Also, the author recommends that each researcher responsible for collecting seeds should decide, at the moment of the collection, if strategies to reach the ideal representativeness are feasible, considering the time and the resources available for sampling. Sudré et al. (2011) demonstrated that there is an important difference between strategies for collecting allogamous samples recommended in literature and what one can achieve in practical terms.
The 20 RAPD primers amplified 141 bands in total, out of which 137 were polymorphic bands (97 %) and only four monomorphic (3 %). On average, each primer generated 6.85 polymorphic marks (Table 1) . Gwanama et al. (2000) , using 16 RAPD primers to study genetic diversity among 31 Cucurbita moschata genotypes, observed an average of nine fragments per primer. In total, 144 fragments were MH Santos et al. generated, of which 39 (23 %) were polymorphic. Nevertheless, it must be highlighted that in the work of Gwanama et al. (2000) only C. moschata accessions were studied, which probably caused a lower level on the detection of polymorphism, since it was a study on intra-specific diversity. On the other hand, Ferriol et al. (2003b) analyzing 19 Cucurbita maxima accessions, two of Cucurbita ficifolia, two of Cucurbita pepo, two of Cucurbita moschata and two of Lagenaria siceraria comprising 21 RAPD primers, obtained 92 fragments, out of which 52, corresponding to 57 %, were polymorphic. The primers generated from two to 10 fragments per primer, an average of 4.4 bands.
Accessions of different species, C. moschata, C. maxima and C. pepo, could be distinguished by means of the presence or absence of certain specific fragments amplified by the primer OPK 07. A similar result was found by Heikal et al. (2008) , who identified a RAPD primer (OPA 02) that separated species of the Cucurbita genus (C. maxima, C. pepo and C. moschata). RAPD markers were also used successfully to estimate genetic diversity and inter-relation among C. melo coming from different regions of Asia (Tanaka et al. 2007 ).
The analysis of the dissimilarity matrix generated by the Jaccard index revealed that the accessions that showed greatest distances were UENF 1852 (C. maxima) and UENF 1894 (L. siceraria), being a distance of 0.8947, while the accessions UENF 1860 and UENF 1874, both of C. moschata, showed null genetic distance. The average distance obtained among the accessions was 0.2445 (± 0.0232) ( Table  2) . Considering only C. moschata accessions, the greatest recorded distance was 0.2878, between the UENF 1854 and UENF 1866 accessions, from Campos dos Goytacazes and São João da Barra, respectively. In view of the abrupt change point at the distance of 0.40, four clusters were detected by UPGMA (Figure 2 ). Accessions were separated in the respective clusters according to their species (C. maxima, C. moschata, C. pepo and L. siceraria). The L. siceraria accession (UENF 1894) was arranged in cluster I. With the exception of the primers OPL18, OPAD10, OPAF07, OPN4, OPH20, OPAW09, and OPAW07, all other primers amplified specific fragments to this species, ranging from one to four bands per primer.
Cluster II gathered three C. maxima accessions, UENF 1882, UENF 1852, and UENF 1857. This cluster obtained 41.27 % polymorphic and 58.73 % monomorphic bands. Among monomorphic bands, 17 (45.94 %) were proper to the C. maxima species. With the exception of primers OPAC07, OPAD10, OPAE19, OPAF07, OPH20, OPAA10 and OPAW07, all the others amplified one or two specific fragments.
As to the C. pepo species (UENF 1856), allocated separately in the third group, 20 specific fragments were counted (29 %), ranging from one to four bands per primer. The primers OPAF16, OPAB03, OPAD10, OPAE19, OPB17 and OPAW10 did not produce amplified products that could contribute to differentiate the C. pepo accessions from other species. Forty C. moschata accessions were gathered on cluster IV.
Using the 15 primers of the ISSR type previously selected, 137 amplification products were registered. One hundred and twenty six (126) polymorphic (92 %) and 11 monomorphic bands (8 %) were obtained. On average, 8.4 polymorphic bands per primer were observed. The number of amplified fragments per primer ranged from 3 to 13 (Table 1) .
The Jaccard dissimilarity index showed that the UENF 1886 (C. maxima) and UENF 1894 (L. siceraria) were the most distant accessions, comprising a distance of 0.8316. The average distance among the accessions Table 2) . Except for UENF 1856, UENF 1851, UENF 1878, UENF 1872, UENF 1860 and UENF 1868 accessions, all other C. moschata accessions, collected at different farms and sites, presented null distances raising the hypothesis of possible duplicates. However, this result was not observed neither by means of morphological characterization nor by RAPD markers, which, on the contrary, showed meaningful differences on the phenotype and polymorphism as to the size of the bands.
The estimate of the correlation between the genetic distances achieved by RAPD and ISSR markers was 0.92, with probability p < 0.001 by the Mantel test (10,000 permutations), indicating that there is a pattern of association between the results achieved by these two analytical procedures in the discrimination of the accessions. Behera et al. (2008) , who worked with Momordica charantia L. accessions, another Cucurbitacea species, collected in many regions of India, obtained a correlation of 0.70 between data from RAPD and ISSR.
The abrupt change point at the distance of 0.20 allowed the constitution of four clusters by the UPGMA (Figure 3 ). Cluster I comprised three C. maxima accessions (UENF 1857, UENF 1852 and UENF 1886), which presented 20.34 % of polymorphic bands and 47 monomorphic. Fragments proper to these species were amplified by all the markers used in this work, ranging from one to four bands, except for (AG) 8 YT and VHV (GT) 7 G dimers.
Cluster II allocated the L. siceraria, UENF 1894, out of which 45 % of characteristic bands of this species was observed (19 fragments) and amplified by primers: (AC) 8 G, (GA) 8 T, GAG(CAA) 5 , (AG) 8 T, (CT) 8 AG, (CA) 6 AG, (AG) 8 YT and VHV(GT) 7 G. C. pepo accession, UENF 1856, formed the third cluster. One to four specific bands were amplified by most primers, except for (AC) 8 G, DD(CGA) 5 , (GA) 8 T, (CT) 8 GC, VHV (GT) 7 G and DBD(AC) 7 . The 40 C. moschata accessions formed cluster IV, and presented low genetic variability intra-group. Only five ISSR primers amplified polymorphic bands for C. moschata accessions, two trimers, DD(CGA) 5 and (GAG(CAA) 5 , as well as three dinucleotides (GA) 8 T (CT) 6 GT, accomplishing 13.43 % polymorphic fragments (nine bands).
RAPD and ISSR markers were efficient to cluster the accessions separating among species, but they did not present such efficiency in detection of intra-specific variability, considering the event of different pairs of accessions comprising null genetic distances observed for both markers in C. moschata. A complementary characterization considering morphological and agronomical descriptors could be useful to validate (or not) the presence of duplicates among these landraces. Strategies of joint analysis of continued and discrete data, such as the Ward-MLM analysis procedure (Franco et al. 1998 ) have been allowing higher accuracy on estimates of genetic diversity among accessions (Gonçalves et al. 2009 , Sudré et al. 2010 . In some cases, a better discrimination of the accessions can be reached using morphological and agronomical characterization, although using these descriptors mean spending more time and financial resources. Besides, these characterizations require field experiments in which plants should be managed for a long period. However, in some cases, it may be enough to assure a precise quantification of genetic diversity, as verified by Sudré et al. (2010) to Capsicum genus.
According to our preliminary research, more recently, the small farmers, trying to get a commercially more acceptable product, sometimes buy seeds in another state from other small farmers and mix these seeds with their own landraces. This is happening especially with C. moschata, and sometimes the fruits are bought at the market to extract seeds to cultivation. These fruits sold at the market are deriving from different regions of Brazil, which already reveals the potential of genetic erosion on these local populations. Besides, it was found out that the producers keep the practice of exchanging seeds, which may contribute to reduce the genetic diversity among planted accessions, since all farmers, in the end, are planting the same genotypes. Another fact that must be mentioned is that, in general, the same name is given to phenotypically very distinct local varieties, causing a lack of precision on the accession identification.
In Rio de Janeiro State, most of crop production is carried out by small farmers which are responsible for most of vegetable crops commercialized in local markets. Competition for yield and quality of their products at the market leads these producers to use genotypes available, thus discarding the landraces, which compromises the conservation of these important genetic resources. Genetic diversity component managed by traditional populations as well as by family farmers, kept in the field, is the result of a long and diverse selection process, adjusted to local reality. Because of the landraces variability relevance, it is necessary to apply efforts to achieve their preservation.
As verified to other species of economic importance, only through the implementation of collecting activities, the characterization and evaluation of these accessions, it will be possible to maintain the genetic variability of the genus (Cucurbita moschata, Cucurbita maxima and Cucurbita pepo) and the availability of this variability to the Cucurbita breeding programs. Also, our results indicated that, considering time and cost, the RAPD was more useful and appropriate to be used with local varieties tested when compared to ISSR, which detected many null genetic distances.
